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For Our Saturday Dress Feature we Offer

Envelope Chemise
and Gowns

1.00 Each

Crisp, fresh lingerie madv
of fine batiste, lingerie
cloth and nainsook. Gen-

erously cut and trimmed
with fine laces and hand
embroidery. The gowns
may be had in flesh, or-

chid or white, the envel-

opes in white only. All
sizes from 36 to 44. These
garments would regularly
sell for 1.50 each.

Third Floor Center

New Arrivals in

Summer Hats

4.95
These hats are fresh and

new, made of Baronet sat-

in, crepe and taffeta, in

large and medium shapes.
The hrims of the large
hats, finished with hair
braid or erepe edges, arc
flower trimmed and the
very thing to be worn
with summer dresses.
This collection is large
and made especially at-

tractive by such a mod-crat- e

price.

Fine Summer Frocks

1 0- -i

Worth 12.50 to 18.50

A very large collection i QpT to Q QK
of Sports Hats, lcVD 0VO For Baby's

' (

Second Floor East Summer Outfitting
Everything practical and charming may
ba found in our Infants' Department.
Each little garment shows a thorough un-

derstanding of baby's needs, from head to
toe, for play time or dress-up- , for town
or country.

Five of These

Frocks Art
Pictured

Sizes From

14 Years

to 46 '

Grouped at this price are over 50

accepted styles for Matron or Miss,
in the finest of summer fabrics.

Imported Organdies, Imported Ging-

hams, Imported Voiles, Linens, Rat-

ines, Eponge, Striped Tub Silks

Sport styles and fluffy summer mod-
els feature organdy and linen trim-
mings and other novel ideas in their
decorations. And your favorite color
scheme is surely among them, for
all the tints of the rainbow are rep-
resented.

Second Floor West

25c
29c

1.25

59c

1.79

Infants' Game Vests Summer weight button
front with long, short or no sleeves. Sizes 0 to 2

years. Special at
Children's Half Hose With colored tops and at-

tractive Roman stripes. Sizes 4 to 6. Special
Little Boys' Flay Suits Made of firm blue cham-bra- y

in V neck style with short sleeves for the
"Regular Boy." Sizes 2 to 6 years. Special at
Little Girls' Peg Top Overalls Made of striped
gingham and piped in red. Can be worn with or
without a dress. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Special at
Black Sateen Rompers and Pantie Dresses An
ideal outfit for the sand pile. Piped and finished
at the bottom in yellow sateen, with low neck and
short sleeves. For either boys or girls from 2 to
6 years. Special at

Special Prices on

Fine Silk Hose
Beautiful lace hose, clocked styles and Kayser
chiffon weight with slipper heel all full fash-
ioned and silk from top to toe with double soles

'

and spliced heels. In white, gray, brown or black. Kll
The former prices of these stockings range up to ,,v
5.50 a pair. For Saturday,
Women's Thread Silk Hose All first quality full
fashioned hose with serviceable lisle garter tops, .
double soles and high spliced heels. Plain and 1
some front embroidered styles in white, beige,
gray, brown and black, per pair,
Women's Silk Hose Semi-fashion- with lisle
garter tops; reinforced toe and heels. Both pure 4 wv
thread silk and fiber silk in plain and lace effects. 1,11
Black, white and brown. Per pair,
Women's Imported Silk Lisle Hose Full fash-

ioned, double soles and high spliced. Fine weaves O Cpwith fancy drop stitch and lace clocks. In black, 0L
white and brown. Per pair,

Main Floor North

Muslin Underwear Gowns, com-

binations and drawers trimmed
with lace, embroidery and tuck-

ing. Not every size in each style,
but large assortments to select
from. Sizes. 2 to 6 years. Special,

59c

Smart New Arrivals in

White Lingerie Blouses
In this special selling are more than thirty
new models, embodying all the variations of
the lingerie blouse, overblouse, tie-bac- ks or
tuck-in- s; long or short sleeves; embroidered,
lace trimmed with filet and Irish edges or
strictly tailored. They are nicely made of
imported and domestic voiles the matchless
fabric for summer coolness. Priced v

each,
Third Floor East

Hosiery
For Boys and Girls

Misses' and Children's Thread Silk Hose Heavy
ribbed "Osborne" hose with reinforced toe and Qg.heel. Incomplete range of sizes i nlight blue and 0)C
black, but splendid values. Special

Special Selling of

Novelty Jewelry
Values From 1.00 to 5.00

Choice 59C Each
Stunning pieces of costume jewelry for that is the way the
smartly dressed women do it now beads, ear rings and
pins to match the color of the gown.

Sizes 34

to 46

Second Floor

South1.85
Children's Socks Mercerized lisle and cotton in
white with colored rolled tops or solid colors.
Sizes 5 to 914. Per pair,

25c
Phoenix Hosiery for Children

9 Pendant Ear Rings M T9 mi i1.75

55c

Children's Thread Silk Hose English ribbed with
reinforced heels and toes. A very superior stock-
ing in bleck or white; sizes 7 to 10. Per pair,

Children's Silk Lisle Socks Drop stitch effect in'
three-quart- length with rolled tops. In black,
white, nude, gray or cordovan. Sizes 7 to 10.
Per pair,

Pendant Ear Rings
Smart extreme styles in
the greatest variety of
colors,, Jade, jet, pearl,
coral, topaz and tanger-
ine shades. Also those of

Special Selling of 800

White Tub Skirts
1.95 Each

Smartly tailored skirts, many of which
show touches of hand embroidery or hand
drawnwork. Other details of making, such
as hand-mad- e button holes and fine pearl
buttons, proclaim that they are "quality."
The fabrics used in them are all pre-shrun- k.

Among them are cotton Trico-tine- s,

Gaberdines, Surf Satins, Twills and

1,000 Girls9

Gingham Dresses
1.39 Each

Formerly Sold From 1.95 to 3.95

Smart, practical little frocks with those
sure, clever touches of the professional de-

signer. Well made and nicely finished
frocks of the better sort. Hundreds of
styles and all colors in plain shades or

Allen A "Black Cat" Stockings
i Til ? 11 111 ... .

jci wnn marquisettes, single ana aouoie noop styles, lonsr
drops and chain tassels of silver and lapur, color35c

50c

For Boys and Girls Fine ribbed summer weight
cotton hose Avith reinforced heels and toe. Black,
white and brown; sizes 5 to 10. Per pair,

For Boys and Girls Fine highly mercerized
ribbed hose reinforced at all points of wear.
Black,brown and white; sizes 5 to 10. Per pair,

Main Floor North

iNovelty Cotton Fabrics.
These skirts were made
to sell from 3.95 to 10.00.
Regular and extra sizes.

Second Floor South

checks. Sizes 6 to 14

years. Very specially
priced for Saturday's
selling, 1.39

Second Floor West

Sterling Silver Bar Pin
A splendid assortment in platinum finished bar pins set
with white stones or combinations of sapphire color and
white stones. Clever mountings in pierced design, bow knot,
arrow shape, solid set and gallery top, each with safety
catch.

Novelty Necklaces
These nebklaces are finely cut, highly polished and finished
with a pendant tassel. In a magnificent variety of colors-ja- de,

topaz, coral, sapphire, emerald and black and white.
Main Floor East

Toilet Goods
Specially Priced

Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, 23c
U. S. Army surplus. Warranted perfect. These

brushes sell regularly at 45c.

In the Candy Section

Cream Patties

Worsted

Bathing Suits
For Women and Misses

4.95
Wonderfully smart looking
all wool suits. Well madc-wit- h

double crotch gussets,
which prevent tearing. Some
are belted, and they come
either with or without can

ForLittle Swimmers

A Pail, Shovel
and a

Bathing Suit
Is a Great Combination

for Fun!

A pail and shovel will be
given awav with everv

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 35
50c Mnlslfied Cocoannt Oil 38
10c PalmollTe Soap
60c Carmen Face Powder 33

"LOO Sqnibb's Mineral Oil 79
50c PalmoliTe Shampoo 33
Woodbury Facial Cream 21
fl oodbury Facial Soap 19c
1.25 Fiver's Azures or Le Trefle

Fonder at 75C
35c Johnson Sharing Cream

special at 24C

Java Kii Face Powder 39c
35c Williams' Sharing

Stick at 19?
60c Forhan'a Tooth Paste 44c
Aubry Sisters' Face Powder,

special at 44C
Dorln'g Rouge, "o. 1219 39C
tic Revelation Tooth Powder,

special at 23
Physicians' and Surgeons' Soap,

special at 8
"75c Armour's Grape Juice,

per quart. 49C
50c Listerine 37

Lux, package 10c
35c Sloan's Liniment 24c
Bayer's Aspirin, dos. 154
25c Maris or J. & J. Talcum

Powder at 18c
George Saloman Imported

Lemon Soap 234
35c Cutex Manicure Prepara-

tions at 254
Gillette Razor Blades,

pkg. ot six for 374
Auto Strop Razor Blades 334
Williams' Brllliantine 294
B. & B. Gauze, 5 yards 494
1.25 Fountain Syringe 694
Mary Garden Perfume, oz. 1.98
Bocabelll Soap, 4 pounds 1.39
50c Dressing Combs 294
Kotex, dozen 45c
Citrate Magnesia, freshly

made, at 194
Boric Acid Powder, 3 oz. IOC
Bathing Caps complete assort-

ment of styles and colors,
priced 194 to 1.25

in assorted flavors and colors will be made on
our demonstration tahte Saturday. Their delicate
flavor is best when they are absolutely fresh this
way. Why not take home a box of these sweets
for the week-end- ? Special, per pound box,
Cocoanut Balls A delicious confection made of
pure cocoanut rolled in balls and dipped in a va-

nilla, chocolate or strawberry flavored fondant.
Special, per pound,
Brazil Nut Cream Fudge A full cream vanilla
and chocolate fudge full of freshly cracked Brazil
nuts just like homemade stuff and oh, so good.
Special, per pound,
Chocolate Bitter Sweets and Swiss Milk Choc-
olatesFruit and nut cream centers; specially
packed in a pound box,

- Main Floor West

29c

29c

30c

40c

sleeves. The color range is very complete, both
in solid colors and attractive combinations.
Among them are
Emerald Purple Gray Tan Brown

Copen - Navy Black
These are sample bathing suits and worth from
6.00 to 10.00. Sizes up to 46.

Second Floor Center

child's bathing suit bought on our Secon'd
Floor Saturday. A complete line of knit-
ted worsted suits for children from 2 to
14 years.

Priced 1.25 to 4.95
Second Floor Center

Main Floor West

03QI mm IOC


